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House Leaders
Push Foreign
Policy OK

By EDMOND LE BRETON
WASHINGTON (It—House leaders

pushed Friday for quick committee
approval of the Eisenhower ad-
ministration’s major foreign policy
declaration-denunciation of Soviet
“aggressive despotism.”

They expressed confidence the
Foreign Affairs Committee, meet-
ing in closed session, would speed
the resolution along, resisting de-
mands for outright condemnation
of once-secret wartime agreements
and for stronger language to point
up the appeal to oppressed nations.

The Senate Foreign Relations
Committee has postponed action
until Tuesday, waiting to hear
more on the proposed rewordings
from Secretary of State Dulles.
He already has strongly defended
the present version and asked for
an impressive favorable vote.

Some members of the House Un-
American Activities Committee,
who have been hearing educators
testify about their experiences in
campus Communist cells, spoke up
for job protection for willing wit-
nesses who have renounced Com-
munism.

They ran into one uncooperative
witness Thursday Wendell H.
Furry, a Harvard physics profes-
sor, who refused to testify as to
whether he had belonged to -a Com-
munist group at Harvard in the
late 30’s.

In a statement issued later to
newsmen, Furry said he was not
a member of the Communist Party
and had done nothing with intent
to injure the U. S He did not
say whether he had been a mem-
ber in the past

The committee held a closed
session Friday.

A House Ways and Means sub-
committee recalled to the stand
Donald Tydings, an employe of
the Internal Revenue Bureau’s A-
lcohol Tax Division, for more ques-
tioning about his career in the
bureau’s service. The committee
’ ¦'ard him testify Thursday that
his cousin, Millard E. Tydings,

n senator from Maryland,
helped him when he sought a pro-
motion and also when he faced a
punitive transfer.

Robert H. Denham, former gen-
eral counsel for the National Labor
Relations Board, told the House
Labor Committee the Taft-Hartley
Act had been “manhandled” by ad-
ministrators who favored unions
over employers. The committee
met Friday to hear more on his
suggestion that the law and the
organization to administer it be
wiped out and replaced by anew
statute along the same lines and
new administrators appo’nted by
PresidWJt Eisenhower.

The Senate had a non-controver-
sial issue before it-a resolution
denouncing Soviet Russia and its
satellite#, for “increasing persecu-
tion” of Jews as well as oppres-
sion of members of the Greek
Orthodox, Roman Catholic, protes-
tant and Moslem faiths and other
minorities.

NAVY CUTS DOWN
ON SIGNING DRAFT
4GE RESERVISTS

WASHINGTON (JP-The Navy la
cutting down sharply on the signing
of draft-age, inexperienced men in
its reserve.

Officials said Thursday the in-
flux of such men in the reserve
was having two results the Navy
did not desire;

1. It was cutting down on the
number of regular enlistees the
service could take.

2. It was filling up the reserve,
now at about 400,000 strength, with
“boots" instead of experienced,
rated men whom the Navy would
like to have on call.

The law requires the Navy to put
a reservist on active duty if he ap-
plies for it. He U eligible for re-
lease after not more than 24
months, much of which time must
be spent in training him. Regular
enlistments are for four years. Of-
ficials said that because of the
number of reservists being placed
on active duty the Navy was able
to enlist only about 25 per cent of
the applicants for the regular serv-
ice.

Accordingly, the Navy has set a
nation • wide reserve enlistment
quota of 2.000 men a month, from
which, however, men with previous
naval service are excepted.

The quote may be ended la a
year, spokesmen said, when large
numbers of regulars who enlisted
soon after the Korean War started
begin to leeve.

Chapter Eight

HE stood in the rear doorway
of this long room, making an

indistinct shape far back in the
smoke-hazed shadows.

Rimbaud peered at him. won-
dering who he was and what he
wanted. Then, recalling what he’d
seen in the bar mirror, Rimbaud
understood that it was Ernie
Link.

“Let’s drink us another toast,”
Limpy Smith suggested.

"Vamose* Rimbaud ordered,
guessing what Link was up to.
“Get away from me, friend—get
away.”

Smith couldn’t comprehend the
abrupt change in his drinking
companion; the astonishing shift
from chuckling cheerfulness to
frowning gravity. Rimbaud had
seemed so different, like he want-
ed to be sociable. But he was like
all the rest, chasing a man offlike
he had smallpox. It was down-
right pitiful. “What hit you all of
a sudden?” Limpy asked.

And at this same instant, as
Rimbaud drew his gun, Ernie
Link shouted in a shrill, high-
pitched voice, “Step aside. Limpy!
Step aside!” ‘

But it was Rimbaud who moved.
Wheeling away from the bar. he
smashed the front bracket lamp
with a shot that merged with the
blast of Link’s gun. That bullet
whanged past Rimbaud’s head to
shatter a front window. Using the
muzzle flare for a target, Rim-
baud fired twice ana stepped
aside and heard Link yelp, “I’m
hit!”

Rimbaud flicked a glance at
Lew Stromberg, who stood in the
bright island of light over by the
poker table. The Roman Four
boss was flattened against the
wall with the others. He very
plainly wanted to stay out of this
fight

“What’s going on in there?” a
man shouted from the street.

Rimbaud probad the yonder
shadows and waited, gun in hand.
Even though Link was wounded,
he might be playing possum,
waiting for another try. The
sneaky son had figured he would
have all the best of it standing
back there and shooting at a
lamplit target But Limpy Smith
had got in the way. That realiza-
tion brought a cynical smile to
Rimbaud’s compressed lips. The
drunken dishwasher was shout
the sorriest companion a man
could have siding him in a fight.

Gunfighter's Return
I>MiWfhihM( by Leslie Ernenwein
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yet Smith had turned out to be
his guardian angel here tonight

Sheriff Sol Robillarde barged
through the batwings, tea heavy
cheeks flushed with exertion.
Bareheaded, freshly shaved, and
wearing a white shirt minus its
detachable collar, Robillarde
looked more like a city politician
than a sheriff. “What’s all the
shooting about?” he demanded.

"Go ask Ernie Link,” Rimbaud
suggested, and nodded toward tee
rear doorway. Holstering his gun,
he turned to Limpy, who stood
propped against the bar, and said,
“Now we drink another toast,
amipo.”

“Who to?” Limpy. asked,
straightening up.

Rimbaud grinned, not answer-
ing until he filled the glasses.
Then, ignoring curious bystand-
ers who had crowded into the sa-
loon, he said gustily. “To Limpy
Smith, the best one-legged man
west of the Pecos!”

THE pistol shots, heard through-
out Junction, had set offa wel-

ter of excitement. Rumors ran
along Main Street like a flash
flood, growing more fantastic
with each repetition. A shirtless
man leaned from a second-story
hotel window and shouted, “They
must’ve chased Sam Maiben right
into town!”

Another man, hearing this as
he ran down Residential Ave-
nue, voiced the .- opinion that
Maiben had been shot on Main
Street By the time these reports
reached Dulcy Fay’s place on
Burro Alley they included the
startling news teat Sheriff Robil-
larde had chased Maiben into a
vacant lot and was shooting it out
with him, man to min.

“Good, gracious!" Duky ex-
claimed, hugely pleased. “Sol will

! be a hero!”
The whole town was goggle-

eyed with excitement In the few
moments it took Eve Odegarde to
walk from her home to Steinfeld’s
Mercantile she heard announce-
ments that Sam had been cap-
tured. that Swede Severide h.td
shot Ernie Link, and that Jim
Rimbaud was mixed in tee shoot-
ing. Now, as she identified Delia
Stromberg in the sidewalk crowd.
Eve asked, “What happened?”

Della gave her a brief glance
and shrugged, thus expressing an
inherent dislike for the woman
her father had wanted to marry.
But Charley Bonn’s wife said,
“Ernie Link came out Saloon

£1
Street with blood streaming from
his right arm. Charley has gone
over to find out what happened."

Eve went toward the hotel and
presently, meeting Sheriff Robil-
larde, asked. “Who did the shoot-
ing?”

“Ernie Link and Jim Rimbaud,"
Robillarde said.

“Did Jim get hit too?” Eve
asked.

“Not a scratch,” Robillarde re-
ported. “There’s a bad one for
any man to tangle with, that Rim-
baud. The man is a born fighter,
and has the luck of the Irish be-
sides. Ernie should’ve known bet-
ter. They say he started it, and
that he also pistol-whipped Swede
Severide out here on the. street.
I’ve warned Lew Stromberg
there’s to be no more of that stuff,
or Link will be locked up.”

"And what did Mr. Roman Four
say?” Eve asked with frank skep-
ticism. J

“Well, you know how Lew is."
Robillarde said evasively. “He
told me if I’d catch the Spanish
Strip cow thieves that need ar-
resting there’d be no room in jail
for a Roman Four man."

“Do you think Sam Maiben is
a thief?” Eve asked, and when
Robiliarde’s eye* avoided her
steady appraisal, she prompted,
“Do you, Sol?”

“It’s not a question of what- I
think, one way or the other,”
Robillarde explained with the
practiced fluency of a born poli-
ocian.. “I have a warrant for
Maiben’s arrest which will be
executed to the best of my abil-
ity. After that it’s up to a judge
and jury.”

Eve shrugged, understanding
teat Sol Robillarde would never
allow anything to interfere with
his ambition to become a member
of the territorial legislature A
man needed the big cow outfits
behind him to reach that exalted
goaL And Sol Robillarde, who
had once borrowed money from
a parlor-house madam, intended
to reach it

She wondered where Sam was
now, and if he was hungry. The
poor man had been chased for
hours. He might be laying out
there in the brush somewhere
wounded. Or dead. And whatever
happened to him would be be-
cause of her. Lew Stromberg had
made that plain enough the last
time he’d called on her: he’d said,
“You’llregret your foolish choice
many times, and so will Maiben

”
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NOTAS CUBANAS
Por RAOUL ALPHA* POYO

AViNIDA MARTI
EL GRUPO MARTIANOde Key

West, está de plácemes. Gradas a
la entusiasta gestión del Dr. De-
lio Cobo, Comisionado de la Ciu-
dad, quien atendiendo a la solid-
tud del GRUPO, redactó y logró
aprobar, la. siguiente resolución,
que para general conocimiento de
los cubanos y sus descendientes,
transcribo a continuación:

“POR CUANTO: esta Ciudad ha
participado recientemente en la
celebración dd Centenario del Na-
cimiento del admirado y grande
defensor de la libertad JOSE
MARTI: y, RESULTANDO que es-
ta misma Ciudad, a través y por
gestión de sus oficiales, durante
años pasados, participó siempre
en la conmemoración en honor de
JOSE MARTI, ofreciendo una
porción de terreno para que en el
mismo fuera erigido su monu-
mento. asi como ha aduado en
otros actos similares y en estos
momentos desea de nuevo tener
un gesto que contribuya a mente
ner en la población de esta Ciu-
dad. muy vivo el recuerdo de
aquel gran leader, nombrando la
calle situada junto a su monu-
mento AVENIDA MARTI, como
una pequeña muestra de lo que
estos Comisionados y el pueblo de
Key West sienten por aquel in-
menso patriota cubano; por la pre-
sente resolución, los Comisiona-
dos acuerdan: que la parte de la
calle Salt Pond Road. entre laa
calles de Virginia y Avenida Tru-
mao. en lo sucesivo se denomine
AVENIDA MARTI, para honrar la
memoria de este gran paladín de
la democracia y la libertad, y a
la vez, soldado de fama en loa
campos de batalla. Aprobada y
adoptada por loa Comisionados de
la Ciudad, en araba celebrada en
el salón de sesiones dd Ayunta-
miento. (Firmado) C. B. Harvey,
Mayor de la Ciudad C. Rob-
ería. Secretario de le Administra-
non Municipal.”

Este gesto tan plausible y her-
moso de loe Sres Comisionados,
bien merece d aplauso y la pro-

funda gratitud, de todoa ios que
reverencian* la figura grandio-
lucuente de nuestro MARTI, ya
que a nuestro juicio, es ib acto
simpático y de justicia, si se tiene
en cuenta, todo lo que d Apóstol
de nuestras libertades patrias,
quiso a este pueblo, demostrándo-
lo asi, al escogerlo para fundar
aquí el inolvidable Partido Revo-
lucionario Cubano, que fuá la pau-
ta a seguir en la organixadón de
la gesta que tuvo sw inicio d 24
de febrero de IMS.

EL GRUPO MARTIANO de Key
West, desea por asta medio de-
mostrar su profundo reconcdmea-
to a los que de manera tan her-
mosa, honran la figura dd gran
cubano.

Próximamente ese GRUPO, de
acuerdo con la Ciudad, fijará la
fecha en que habrá de colocarse
la tarja de bronce que cambiará
el nombre de esa calle y para ese
acto, seguramente, han de prepa-
rarse festejos, en los que partici-
parán las autoridades de la Ciu-
dad y todas las instituciones cu-
banas y americanas, que de m*
ñera tan amable y tan reverente,
recuerdan a nuestro Apóstol Mar-
ti.

Ese plausible acuerdo de los
Comisionados de la Ciudad, ya ha
sido ccmunkado a laa autorida-
des de Cube y, muy especialmen-
te, al doctor Pablo P. Lavin, gran
premio nacional Josá Marti, qoe
recientemente viniera a hacer nao
de la palabra en la Cena Martiaaa
organizada por al GRUPO, en la
noche del 27 de Enere próximo
pasado, como un acto más, que
testimentara el reconocimiento y
la admiración de toa cúbenos del
Cayo, hacia aquel Insigne hombre,
que ofrendar* su vida toda, en
aras de la libertad de an tierra
natal.

Para I acta de ti colocación do
la mancisnada tarja, ao harás In-
vitaciones a laa autoridades del
Cayo y las hmtituekmes todas, asi
cosan a distinguidas partoosNda -

dos de Cube, que al, conocer to
acuerdo, ya heo expresada su de

•CO de participar en cl solemn#
ado de tu consagracion.

Estamos perfectamente conven-
cidoc dc que todos los cubanos
retidcntes en and Cayo, aai como
sus entuaiaitas descendientes, han
dc contribuir con iu esfuerxo y
devocion, a que los ados que M
Ueven a cabo, resultcn dignos de
la persona a quien vamos a bon-
rar, bonrandonos tambien noso-
troa.

Todo lo que sea mantener la*
tiente cl sentimiento dc carifto y
de rcspcto ala patria de nueatros
mayores *OOO cuanto sea reve*
renciar a lo* grandea de la patria
cubana, que tanto quisieron y lu-
charon en ete mismo Itgar de la
Florida, contando aiempre con la
generoaa ayuda del noble pueblo
americano, ha de redundar an
crMtto para nuestra Colonia, que
slamprt coopenS en ados de esta
Indole, ya que, aunque loe mis
viejos van falUndo ya. por aza-
rea del eorrer de loa afios y otros
ya desaparecidos. mu deacen-
dientes Jamas negaron sa /aliose
concurso a todo lo que ae rela-
cioao con la veneracion y el re-
cuerdo, en favor de los hiroes y
mirtlres de nuestras fpicas con
tiendaa de leuerackta.

EL GRUPO MARTIAMO de Key
West, presidtdo ahova por and e*ti-

mado amigo y culto abogado Sr.
Enrique Eaquinaldo Jr., se dispo-
ne a actuar constantemente, para
que se eonoxca major >a tnn fi
pra del Apodol y 1 poslble, que
de Cuba vengan a ofrecerno* anas
conferenctaa, que solo traten de
la vida excels# y de la gran obra
rtaJirida por aqud tosigne vislo*
nano, que no aoto qeria la liber
tad de loa cubano*. sus potasses,
lino que clamb siempre por la
Übertad de todos los seres hums*
nos y que fed on gran paladin to
csuable y euHo de las ideas de
democraeie en tods la America.

Repetfesoa nuestra profundi
gratttud a los Comtsiooados de le
Cluded y may especialmente el
Dr. Deto Cato, per cuya personal
gesttoo, at ha iocradn qua le
ciudad de Key West, boor* si
Meestps. poutomtob* m a
una d* laa Av?nldri.
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